Moab Area Camping Restrictions

No Campsites Available
Camp Only in Designated Sites*
Portable Toilets/Human Waste Carryout Required

Camping and vehicle travel may be limited to posted site boundaries and parking areas. Woodcutting and gathering, including Christmas tree cutting, is prohibited.

*Possession and use of portable toilets for solid human body waste is required, unless constructed toilet is provided.

Date: 8/15/2016

Bureau of Land Management Moab Field Office

Land Status
- Bureau of Land Management
- National Forest
- National Park Service
- State Lands
- Private Lands

Main Roads
Class B Roads
Field Office Boundaries
No Campsites Available
Camp Only in Designated Sites*
Camp Only In Campgrounds
Portable Toilets/Human Waste Carryout Required

Miles
0 1.25 2.5 5